
GRACE COMMONS BYLAWS MEETING
October 23 and November 13, 2022

10:45 am

Agenda

 Introductions and opening prayer  

 Governance overview 

 ECO Denominational guidance

 Bylaw review process 

 Review of proposed Bylaws  

 Q&A



“Do Everything for the Glory of God”
“Let all things be done decently and in order.”

Governance Model

Scripture

Confessions

Constitution

Bylaws

Charters

Scripture is the authoritative guide for the life of the church
- We accept this authority – a work of the Holy Spirit

Confessions guide our understanding of scripture
- We adopt these teachings as a denomination – a Synod action

I Cor. 14:26
Constitution reflects understanding of scripture to order ECO Churches
- We must abide by these rules – may be amended by Synod action

I Cor. 14: 33 & 40
Bylaws clarify the life of Grace Commons Church as an ECO congregation
- We agree to order ourselves – approved by congregation

Charters define expectations for leadership called forth in bylaws
- Charters reflect leadership tasks – approved by Session



1 Corinthians 14:

26 How is it then, brethren? Whenever you come together, each of you has a psalm, has a teaching, has 

a tongue, has a revelation, has an interpretation. Let all things be done for [a]edification. (KJ)

26 What then shall we say, brothers and sisters? When you come together, each of you has a hymn, or a 

word of instruction, a revelation, a tongue or an interpretation. Everything must be done so that the 

church may be built up. (NIV)

-------------
33 For God is not the author of [a]confusion but of peace, as in all the churches of the saints. (KJ)

33 For God is not a God of disorder but of peace—as in all the congregations of the Lord’s people. (NIV)

-------------
40 Let all things be done decently and in order. (KJ)

40 But everything should be done in a fitting and orderly way. (NIV)

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+14%3A26+&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28705a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+14%3A33+&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28712a


ECO Simplified Governance Model

 Christ OWNS the church, primarily for the benefit of the lost sheep, and secondarily for the 
members of the church.

 The Session is responsible to Christ for the governance of the church.

 The Head Pastor is responsible to session for the leadership of the church and staff, and has 
complete freedom (wide latitude) to implement the priorities discerned by Session within the 
policy established by session.

 Staff (associate pastors, department heads, admin staff) is present to manage the 
implementation (actions and programs) defined by the head pastor

 Ministry teams are present to lead, train, equip, and engage the congregation

 The congregation conducts ministry into all the nations (think ethnos - people groups - here and 
around the globe).



ECO Denominational Guidance

 ECO wants our churches to be nimble

 Want us to be flourishing – and Kingdom focused

 The Session spending less time on “business” items,

 Spending more time on Prayer, Study, Worship, and

 Spending more time discerning God’s Will on Big Picture ‘Kingdom’ items 

 “Reduce the overhead” – requires trust and training

 Key elements are already in the constitution

 Compliance was decided seven years ago when we joined ECO

 Implementing sound governance around the Constitution requires

 a clear delineation of policy (here’s how we operate as a governing body), 

 clear lines of accountability, authority, and responsibility (charters), 

 as well as clarity of Kingdom priorities and goals for our congregation (discerned by 

session).



Current Bylaws Need Revision
Before we call “Pastor Next”

• Current Bylaws adopted at end of lengthy and uncertain dismissal process from PCUSA.
• Update bylaws to delete Book of Order references

• Did not review ECO Constitution to ensure alignment – there are conflicts

• Refers to former name - First Presbyterian Church of Boulder

• ECO Constitution simplifies church governance
• Already includes much of the content in our present bylaws

• Required reading for leadership and recommended reading for congregation

• We elect Elders, Deacons and Trustees – a local option not defined by constitution

• We choose to have Assistant and Associate Pastors participate in Session

• Want to clarify responsibilities of the local congregation

• Reflect name change and corporate officers

• Proposed Bylaws function as an extension of Constitution
• Prevents confusions between the two documents 

• Minimizes Bylaw “brain surgery” and maintenance



Careful Bylaw Review Process

• Review ECO Constitution:
• Identified requirements for local congregation and session 

• Review Bylaws for:
• Duplicated or conflicting requirements

• Items better suited to charters or policies than bylaws

• Extraneous, antiquated or redundant language

• Proposed revision of Bylaws was tabled

• Case Study:  Develop and Approve Trustee Charter 
• Clarified what belonged in bylaws, charters or policies

• Clarified what Session responsibility and delegation to Trustees

• Reflected learnings into Bylaws

• Trustee reviewed draft Bylaws and provided comments

• Final draft approved by Session and advanced for Congregational approval



Review of proposed Bylaws

The following documents are posted here:  
https://www.gracecommons.org/about/leadership-updates

https://www.gracecommons.org/about/leadership-updates
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5ea728009d83428de2d8ea2d/634dd84bd05a103f6474fcd9_Bylaws%20compared%20to%202017%20Bylaws%20final%2010.9.2022.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5ea728009d83428de2d8ea2d/634dd84b04c0c53b45ec432d_BYLAW%20Comparison%20for%20Congregation.docx.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5ea728009d83428de2d8ea2d/634dd84b4bf782bdfb9c2928_ECO-CONSTITUTION-2020.pdf


Q&A


